
You
know what you are

eating when you use

lBakiivgPoMler
It3 true composition is

given on every label.
"Pure" sad "Sure."

Norn & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

THE
SUBURBAN

Ar. ulul In ran.
dosci'iit Lights in
nearly all yurU
ot tlio city.

Oi l ICli :

ConiinoQwaaltb

MUM.
Our Iurandusccnt System Is absolutely safa

No Oriental opium-scente- d linen
frayed, fretted and worthless, but all
returned fit for wear, ironed with care,
and all of it there.

LAUNDRY,
ACKAWANNA

THE

808 Penn Aye. A. B. WAR MAN.

A GREAT SALE

BABY CARRIAGE ROBES,

liven and Sweepers for tlio Holidny
trade. "Gold Medal" Swcopers In
twulvo fancy woods for Christina Uiiie

W1LLIAMS& McANULT Y
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY BOTES.
Pay your Poor Taxes and save costs.
The board of control will meet In regular

lesnlon Monday cvenlnR.
The sale of seats for Richard Mansfield

Ind "Blue Jeans" opens this morning at
the Academy of Music box ofllce.

Crowds dally throng the city treas-
urer's office to pay taxes nnd escape the
12 per cent, penalty which will be added
fler Jan. 1.

On Monday evening Rev. Frank F.
Fry, of Bethlehem, will lecture In Trinity
Church. Subject, "Our Hero King." Ad-
mission free.

Our readers who are In search of em-
ployment should look into the advertise-
ment of Hoopes, liro., & Thomas, printed
Usewhere in this issue.

Despite the working of a chnln Rang,
Ibout fourteen tramps slept at the police
Station last evening. Thirteen men will
Work on the gang today.

Samuel Jones, .superintendent of Bt.
Stephen's mission, Boston, will speuk at
the Rescue mlnslon this evening at 8
D'clock. Meeting free to all.

Georpa Ray, .of Penn avenue, died
Thursday afternoon at his home of heart
pisease. Ho was 63 years old and is sur-
vived by a wife and four children. Fu-
neral services will be held this afternoon.

The Lackawanna County Medical so-
ciety will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing In Terrace hotel, Wyoming and Vine
street, at 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening.
Dr. Baldy, of Philadelphia, will read a
paper on "Gynecology." There will be
election of officers and a banquet.

Revival services at the Dalton Methodist
Episcopal church are growing In interest
each night. A large number of persons
have come forward In theso meetings
and others are deeply concerned. Evan-
gelist O. D. Moore and wife will assist
the pastor the remainder of tho week.

Manager Burgunder sent the following
telegram to The Tribune, from Wilkes-Hair- e

last night: "William Collier and
company In A Back Number here to-
night. One of the best companies of tho
Beason. It gavo great satisfaction." Col-
lier will be at tho Academy, of Music to-
night.

Clerk of the Courts John II. Thomas
granted marriage licenses yesterday to
Kdward 1). Carey and Minnie M. Moon,
Bcott township; John W. Jones and Min-
nie Ludwlg, Scrnnton; William J. Viz-fjlu-

and Elizabeth N. Jones, Vandllng;
George Wilson and Catherine J. Jones,
iVandllng.

The treasurer of the Home for tho
Friendless acknowledges with thanks the
following Thanksgiving offerings: Wav-erl- y

Thanksgiving services, $4.82; union
services held in Baptist church, Dunmore,
17.12: union services held in Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church, West Side,
115; Welsh Congregational church ; at
Provldenco, J4.02.

Mrs. Catherine Rempe, of South Wash-
ington avenue, yesterday began two tres-
pass stilts for J1.000 each against the Cen-
tral Railroad, of New Jersey. In the plain-
tiff s bill of particulars are set forth thatthe company by the construction of a trackalong the Lackawanna river narrowed
the natural bed, causing the water to
overflow on plaintiff's property.

Fred Coons, of Scranton, was sentenced
By Alderman Fuller yesterduy morning
to work on the chain gong. Joseph Moses
and Anthony Chappoll, of Duryea, wcro
sentenced to thirty days' Imprisonment
for drunkenness and Illegally carrying
firearms. Walter Zlnk, of Bixth street
who was found by Officer Bloat stealing a"

fish from Relnhnrt's market early yes-
terday morning, was fined 13.

A contingent of twenty Italians left by
the 1.20 Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western train this morning for New York
and will sail for Italy tomorrow. One of
the number Informed a Tribune reporter
(hat they, were leaving America owing to

the depressed trade and intended to ln

In sunny Italy, where they believed
they could live just as well but on much
less money. They liked Pennsylvania,
but money was scarce.

Wnsa Mestbeok, John Pranko, Ava,
Harry, Rltzand Mike Senevtch, Alexander
Chunlos and Stephen Yurkuska wero re-

ceived at the county Jail last night on
commitments Issued by Justice of the
Peace P. J. McCormlck. of Blakcly.
They are charged with assaulting John
Goodman, an Olyphnnt storekeeper.

The checks of all but the live lowest bid-
ders on the Iron work for, the Linden
street bridge have been returned by the
city clerk. Th lowest proposuls were
mude by the Penn Bridge Co., Beaver
Falls, Pa.; the Edge Moor Bridge works,
Wilmington, Del.; tho Groton Bridge
Manufacturing Co., Groton, N. Y.; the
Wrought lion Bridge Co., Canton, O., and
the Chicago Bridge and Iron Co. Tuesday
night tho Joint street and bridges com-

mittee will consider the bids and If it Is
able to agree upon a report tho mayor
will probably call a special Joint session cf
councils next Thursday night, when the
select body meets In speciul session, and
the common brunch In regular session.

Pubst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and spark-
ling, ut Lehman's, Spruce street.

WANT TO MAKE IT GENERAL.

Subbuth Observance" Convention to Be

Held ot Wilkesllnrro Thut Will Include

Representatives from All Parts of North-easter- n

Pennsylvania.
The following cull is being circulated

among the churches and friends of the
Subbuth in eighteen" counties of north-
eastern Pennsylvania:

Scrnnton, Pa., Dec. 4, 1S9I.

To the Friends of the Sabbath in North-
eastern Pennsylvania:
You ure Invited to meet in convention

at the First Presbyterian church, Wllkcs-Barr- e,

on Tuesday afternoon, Dec. IS, at 2

o'clock. The purpose of the convention is
the immediate organlzallon of Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania Sabbath union. Rev.
Warren G. Partridge, of will
address the meeting and it will be open to
all. Kuch church will send two delegates.

. F. A. UONY,
District Secretary American Sabbath

Union.
The proposed convention has the in-

dorsement of, the Pastors' union in
both Scranton uml Wllkes-Burr- e, and
is assured of the of many
leading business men.

The appended plan will he presented
for adoption by the new society. It Is
practically the method of the recent
Scranton movement with some im-

provements gathered from experience:
Plun That Will He Offered.

Suggested method for closing 8unday
business and protecting the Christian Sab-

bath In Northeastern Pennsylvania: The
movement is to bo Christian in its charac-
ter, conducted In the spirit of Christianity
and employing means and agencies that
are open nnd honorable, so as to command
the moral support of Christians and to In-

vito the of all who favor the
protection of the weekly day of rest. lis
key-not- e Is to be "Six days for labor and
one day for rest."

First Let there be a gencal commit-
tee consisting of two Chili . .an men or
women to be proposed by each of the sev-

eral churches and Christian societies
which desire to be concerned In the move-
ment, which general committee shall be
divided into as many ns
the population or the town or city may
require and severally organized for con
tinuous permanent service.

Dividing thcWork.
Second Let there be an executive com-

mittee of live persons, whoso duty it
shall be to district the town or city into as
many ts as may be necessary
for the dispatch of the work, nnd to as
sign each to a
for the Duroose of making a simultaneous
canvass of the entire city, requesting and
urging all violators of Sunday laws to
close their places of business and conform
to tho laws of tho state from and alter
a given Sunday, the said committees to
continue In charge of their several dis-

tricts as long as the work may require,
diligently noting and reporting to the
oviintiva nnnimltlr.n II 11 PI1KPM nf vlrillLtinn

i'of the law, in order that proper Informa
tion may be In the hands of the executive
committee to sustain legul action should
that become necessary.

Third Let the executive committee en-

force, or secure the enforcement of the
laws against persistent violators, after
exhausting conciliatory and moral meth-
ods.

LAST NIGHT'S SERMON.

lather Ilucholtz Chooses u Strong Sub-

ject for Ilia Discourse.
Those who expected to hear about the

road that leads to hell went and list-

ened to the sermon at the cathedral
last night. The pathway that leads to
perdition, the speaker said, is a broad
one and easy of travel, but the end
thereof is everlasting death. Again he
besought the socialists to resolve that
for their portion they will choose the
narrowest path that leads to glory and
everlasting bliss.

Yesterday morning's sermon was on
"The Day of Reckoning." This morn-
ing 'the text of the sermon will be, "The
Prodigal Son," and tonight, "The Du-
ties of Young People." Tomorrow
Father Bucholtz will preach on, "The
Blessed Virgin and the Sodality." Af-
ter the sermon the missionary will
leave for Waterbury, Conn. Next week
a mission ior all the ladies of the parisli
will be conducted by local priests.

THORPE IS ANXIOUS.

Wants to Arrange a Match with William
' Hull or John Hicuby.

"William Thorpe, of Prlccburg, Is
anxious 'to arrange, a match game of
quoits with 'William Hall or John Rica-b- y.

He "will pitch with Hall and con-
cede him five points In sixty-on- e for a
Btake of $50 or $100 a side. The condi-
tions are: On soft, sticking clny, ends
ten yards distance, two Inch pins, live
pound quoits.

Klcaby, of Mudtown, ho will give ten
points In filxty-on- e and play home and
home game or spin the pointer to de-

cide where to play the games. Stake,
$."0 or $100 a side. Either match can be
made tonight at Thomas Logan's,
Priceburg.

FUNERAL OF THOMAS L1VEY.

Services Conducted by the Kev. George I"..

Guild.
The funeral nenices of Thomas Livey

were held at 'his residence, Main ave-
nue and Court Btreet, yesterday after-
noon and were largely attended.

They were conducted by Rev. George
E. Guild. Joseph J. Jermyn, Sidney
Ilroadbent, James Everhart, Edward
Whltlock, George L. Dickson, Henry
T. Howells, James J. Williams and
George Filer acted as pall bearers.

Tho Indies' Aid Society
of the Elm Park church will serve an an-
niversary dinner on Thursday, Dec. 13,
from 12 to 2 o'clock, to which all members
of the church and congregation with their
friends are cordially Invited. A large
gathering Is anticipated, and ample prep-
aration will bo made In order to accom-
modate the business men of the city.
Turkey, pyBters and all of
the season will bo served.

$0.00 to California
Is tho price of double borth In Tourist
Slleping Car from Chicago on are fumoua
Phillips-Roc- k Island Tourist Excursions.
Through cars on fast trains leave Chi-
cago Tuesdays via Fort Worth and El
Paso, and Thursdays via Scenlo Route.
Write for particulars to A. Phillips & Co.,
Ill South Ninth street, Philadelphia.

JOHN SEBABTIAN, G.P.A., Chicago.
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BEZEK JDjyjTILL fllll

A Verdict Xot Reached Up to 10.30

0'Clock Lust Xinht. '

ACCUSED IS .MICH K0KKIED

lie Awaits with ICagcrncss tho Hcsult of
the Deliberations of the Jurors-Cas- es

lleurd Yesterday Before Judges
l.Jwnrds and tiunstcr.

In his prison cell at the county Jail
Murderer Franz Bezek counts with
bated breath the slow seconds of time
until his destiny is decided. Martin
Woyshner, his friend and adviser
throughout the trial, tells that under-
neath the rough and stolid demeanor
there lurks in the murderer's breast a
gnawing fear and anxiety.

When Judge Edwards placed the con-

sideration of the case In the hands of
the jury Thursday night he told them
that, there being no morning session of
court yesterday because of the funeral
of the late D. W. Connolly, he would be
on hand specially at 8.30 and tuke their
verdict if they should have agreed upon
one. Expectancy filled the air when
the hour arrived, even at that early
time; there were hundreds in court an-

ticipating a verdict, but they were dis-
appointed; no verdict had been reached.
Again at 1.110, when court opened fur the
afternoon, the crush was great, and all
through the afternoon the corridors of
the court house were packed: some-
times the crowds would almost stam-
pede when some practical Joker would
send around the word that the Jury
was ready to deliver its verdict to court.
But at adjournment any sign of an
agreement was as conspicuous by Its
absence ns at any time since the doors
of the jury room first swung shut upon
the jurymen. The length of time, or,
rather the delay in reaching a verdict,
is taken that such is a hopeful sign for
the life of tho murderer. Agree the
jury must, for it is tho only way out of
it. A verdict of some kind must be
rendered because Ilczck cannot be tried
ugain for the same offense. At M.::0
last night the lights in the. jury room
were lowered and the jurors sought re-

pose. Up to that tlme.thoy had not
agreed, although they had been to-

gether about twenty-si- x hours.
Charged ith Robbery.

Judge Edwards presided In oyer and
terminer court in the main room at
yesterday afternoon's session and the
case called up for trial was that of rob-
bery, Andrew Patelomas defendant,
and Michael Susco prosecutor. Attor-
ney Frank J. Fitzslmmons assisted in
the prosecution and the defense was
represented by Attorneys C. H. Soper
and George S. Horn.

The commonwealth alleges, and
brought forth strong evidence to sub-

stantiate the allegations, that on July
20, 1894, on Lloyd street about 4.30 In the
afternoon the defendant and another
man named Antony Blozofsky knocked
Susco down, beat him with a club and
robbed him of $;"i0. Blozofsky fled and
has not been captured. Patelomas af-
firms that he Is Innocent, that If Susco
lost the money It must have dropped
out of his pocket. The case had not
been finished when court adjourned.

In court room No. 2 before Judge
Gunster was on trial the case of aggra-
vated assault and battery In which
Abraham Jones Is defendant and Mrs.
Michael Lyman prosecutrix. Attorney
John F. Scragg prosecuted the case and
AUoreny Stan ton represented
the defendant. Both parties live on
Austin Heights. On July 16 last the
prosecutrix claims to have been brutal-
ly beaten by Jones and that she spent
twenty-on- e days in bed, her Injuries
were so serious. The Jury was given
the case at 4.30. Judge Edwards ex-

cused all idle jurors from further at-

tendance upon court as there will be no
other Jury trials this week.

Other Cuscs Disposed Of.
Charles Williams plead guilty to two

charges of forgery, tine In which Simon
Shultz and the other in which G. S.
Brown was prosecutor. On each
charge a fine of $10 and sixty days in
the county Jail was inflicted.

Joseph Fuller, charged by Thomas
Potter with lurceny by bailee, was
found not guilty and the costs were
placed on the prosecutor.

. BRAND IT AS A FAKE.

I.ocnl Democrats l.inpliu ticall y Deny That
They Arc Trying to Have Postmaster
VanJIing Removed from Office.

There were several angry Democrats
about the city yesterday and one of
them was J. J. O'Boyle. An article in
the Republican Intimated that Mr.
O'Boyle, D. J. Campbell, Attorney Jo-

seph O'Brien and Martin l'iynn wereln-tereste- d

in a scheme to have Postmaster
Vandllng removed from office. Mr.
O'Boyle in conversation with a Tribune
reporter yesterday said:

"It was an outrageous thing to con-

nect my name with such a scheme. I
know nothing about such a plan and
told the representative of the Republi-
can who called on me that I did not.
The first I heard of the matter was
when the reporter broached the subject
to me. Later in tho evening I met At-

torney O'Brien and Martin Flynn and
the first intimation they had that there
was any such movement on foot was
when I told them of the visit the re-

porter had paid me. I do not believe
there Is a word of truth in the article.
No such petition was ever In existence
so far as I can learn."

Attorney Joseph O'Brien was equally
forcible in his denunciation of the ar-

ticle and branded it as a falsehood from
one end to the other.

"That article is an unqualified fake,"
was the comment of Sheriff Fahey, who
13 generally supposed to be In a position
to know what is going on in the inner
circles of Democracy.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
The general house furnishing store,

121, and 123 Penn avenue, has a full line
of holiday goods. Our store will be
open evenings from now until Christ-
mas to give everyone an opportunity
to see our display of goods. Bee our
fine line of albums and celluloid toilet
work-boxe- s, shaving sets nnd smoking
sets. Toys of every description. How
are these for bargains? Iron fire en-

gine, 99 cents; hook and ladder, 09 cents;
lire patrol, twenty-seve- n men, $2.24; a
large size tin kitchen, 10 cents and up-
ward; nickel Btove, 49 cents; tool chest,
25 cents; blackboard nnd desk, 25 cents
and upward; ABC blocks, from 4 cents
upward; upright toy steam engine, 1)8

cents; games, B cents and upward; dolls,
dress and undress, 6 cents and up-
ward.

Mechanical toys of all descriptions,
sleighs, wagons, rocking horses, doll
carriages, a special lot of pocket books,
jewelry, stamp goods, gents' gloves,
You can save 25 per cent, by buying
of us. R. Bloeser.

Great Reduction In Millinery.
Trimmed land untrlmmed hats at a

great sacrifice. MISS J. FULLER,
614 Spruce street. Opp. Court House.

All kinds of Etchings, Engravings and
Water Colors at Grililn's new studio, 208
Wyoming avenue.

A DELIGHTFUL' CONCERT.

Schumann I.ndy Onurtette, of Chicago,
I'.ntcrtuincd a Vino Audience.

The Schumann Lady quartette, of
Chicago, was greeted by a large audi-
ence, comprising some of Scranton's
most prominent people, at the Young
Men's Christian Association hall last
evening. The rapturous and enthu-
siastic manner In which each number
was received was proof that tho audi-
ence thoroughly enjoyed them. The
qimiieiie is composed of Mrs. Mary D.
Hall, Miss Mabelle Waller, Miss Kathe-rln- e

Jones and Miss Tlllie Heuehlino-
and a better blending of voices is sel- -
uom nearu. Miss Jessie G. Patton cap-
tivated the neonlo with her reiiillnim
and Will W. Miller, who recited four
selections, was wurmly applauded.

Every number from the first to the
last wus encored, and with sneh cm.
phaHls did the audience cheer that there
was no doubt as to the genuineness of
the demand. Even after the mim-rat- t

sang its "good night" selection, the
auuience remained in their seats and
called for more.

1). W. CONNOLLY IHKIEl).
Requiem Muss Celebrated by Rev. W. II.

Connolly-Serm- on Delivered by Rev P
J. .Mc.Munus.
A large gathering attended yesterday

morning to pay their last tribute of re-
spect to the memory of Attorney D.
W. Connolly. Tiie funeral procession
started from the residence, 1.109 North
uasnington nvenue, at 9.30 o'clock.
The casket, which was a handsome one
or quartered oak. being covered n Ith
exquisite floral tributes, prominent
among which was a bouquet from the
children of the Green Ridge Kinder-
garten; a broken column from

Robinson; a cross from Mrs. Morton.
and flowers from Mrs. Gunster, wife of
Judge Gunster, Mrs. William Price and
F.. L. Phillips. The flower bearer va3
M. P. Cawley, a law student with Mr.
Connolly. The pall bearers wore:
Judge Gunster, Judge Edwards, S. B.
Pi'ice, J. Alton DuvKs, F. L. Phillips
and Johp K. Roche. Among the sym-
pathizers out of the city were: Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Green, of Syracuse; Joseph
Connolly, of Newburgh, N. Y.; and T.
Jones, of Nanticoke.

At the cathedral a solemn high mass
of requiem was celebrated by Rev. W.
H. Connolly, of Troy, Bradford coun-
ty; Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, acting ns dea-
con, Rev. J. T. Dunn, of Green Ridge,

n, and Rev. P. J. Golden, as
master of ceremonies. Mrs. Schilling
and Mrs. W. J. Burke sang the solos of
the mass, and Rev, J. McManus, of
Green Ridge, pronounced the final ab-
solution and delivered an Impressive
sermon based upon the words: "It is
appointed unto men once to die and
after this the Judgment." He spoke in
an earnest manner of the end for which
man had been created. To live to gain
the esteem and respect of men In this
world was not sufficient, but to gain the
supernatural reward It was neces-
sary to be animated by superna-
tural motives. God came on earth
not to save angels, cherubim or
seraphim, but man. Man was to do
his work in this world and it was
through this that man was to apply the
merit of Chrint's sufferings to his soul
to be raved. In God's tribunal mercy
predominated, and to that man must
have recourse. When his sins were
forgiven he must receive communion
that his soul be nourished, and his re-

solutions to do good be strengthened.
When death came, man was powerless
to invoke God's mercy, and His justice
prevailed.

Interment was made at Forest Hill
cemetery, where a large number were
gathered around the grave.

Chamber Concerts.
The first of the chamber concerts, al-

ready unnounced, will be given in the
Young Men's Christian association hall,
Thureduy, Dee. 13, at 8 o'clock. Sub-
scription, $5 for live seuson tickets with
reserved scuts. The dlngrum of tho hull
will be opened at Powell's .Monday, Dec.
10.

Mr. Theodor Hemberger, first violin;
Mr. A. N. Rlppard, second violin; Mr. It.
J. Bauer, viola; Mr. T. 11. Rlppard, 'cello;
Mr. J. Willis Comint, piano. Jlrs. George
DuIJ. Dlnunlck will be tho soloist.

Tu.xpuycrs Tuke Notice.
That your city and school taxes arc

now due. Councils, by resolution, ex-

tended the time ot collection until Jan-
uary 1, 1S95. If not paid within the time
allowed a penally of 7 per cent, on the
city und li :er cent, on the school will be
added, and an additional 1 per cent, each
and every' month until paid. Don't put
off payment until the last day, as it may
be Impossible to receive It.

R. G. BUOOKS, City Treusurer.

Turkish on Russian Ilnths for Ladies.
At the request of physicians and ladles,

arrangements have been made to give
buths to ladles on Tuesdays from 8 n. m.
to U p. m. Private entrance through
Owens' cloak parlors on Spruce strret. M.
i. Pureed, proprietor.

Prcc! Tree!
For a holiday compliment to our patrons

we will present with every pair of La-
dles' Slices, costing $2 and upwards, a
pair of doth ovcrgalters.

GLOliK SHOli STORE,
, 227 Lackawanna avenue.

Attention Everybody.
We want your by calling

ot our Btore and securing a package, if
that world-famou- s food absolutely free
of charge. Colonial Food stands without
a rival. O. T. MILLER,

Court street und Diamond uve.

TABLE BUTTER

Qfl J Buys fancy fresh El- -

( giu Butter.

Buys York StateQHa

( Prints, no waste.

f Buys Coursen's Phil
Print Butter, sold in

35c. large cities at 50c.
per lb. This is the
Finest Butter made.

E. Q. Coursen

BI SETS Of IE m
Including the painted ex4raotln ot
teeth by on entirely new prooewu

S. C. SNYDER, D. Da &,
133 WYOMING) AVE

OR. ALLEN M F

Filth in the House and Kant of Nour-

ishment Would Cause Any Disease.

SUGGESTIONS ABOUT SEWERS

Thinks Present City Ordinances Should
Be Modi f lcd-- lr. Bcnticy Makes Rc

marks About Reporting of Cases
of Contagious Disease.

A meeting of the board of health was
held yesterday afternoon. All the mem-
bers wero present and Dr. J. K. Bentley
presided. The secretary read his
monthly report, from which it appeared
that the total mortality for November
was 123, fifteen of which were due to
violence.' The total deaths for the year
were 1,3;2, and the births for November
were: Males, 73; females, 68; total, 141.
bixty-sl- x contagious diseases were rc
ported during the month, viz.: Diph-
theria, 14; died, 3. Typhoid, 35: died, fi

Measles, 1; scarlet fever, 15; died. 4.
Whooping cough, 1 ; died, 2. Number of
deaths from contagious diseases. 14
Dr. Allen; medlcul officer, presented his
monthly report. Ho detailed the causes
of typhoid fever and the investigations
made regarding the cases in this city,
Continuing he said:

About the Tunning I'umilv.
Some notoriety has been given to tho

running lamlly on Breaker street. One
case only has been reported to the board
in that family nnd no notice given of any
unsanitary surroundings. Examination
ot the premises showed a water closet.
forty or fifty feet from tho house, in a
liuil condition, but no worse than bun
deeds of others we find. From the state-
ment of tho attending physician and peo-
ple of the neighborhood, the unconceiv-
able filth of that house and the absolute,
want of proper nourishment would be suf
ficient to cause any diweuse that may have
existed there. There have been some
cases In certain localities that might be
fairly attiilujted to want of sewer con-
nection, In which we have been power-
less, as tho street commissioner is for-
bidden by ordinance to allow connection
to be mude unless the sewer assessment
has been paid. 1 would respectfully sug-
gest that the board ask the city solicitor
to prepare an ordinance or an amendment
to the ordinance now In force, making
It possible for the board of health to coin-p- el

connection with sewers whenever It
Is deemed necessary as a sanitary meas-
ure. By some mistake the reporters cred-
ited me with reporting only one case of
typhoid fever in the city last month. As
the secretary reports all cases and ns I
never said anything of the sort, the board
of health has been somewhat misrepre-
sented before the community.

Dr. licnilcy's Kxplunntion.
After the reading of the report Dr.

Bentley said he desired to make a few
personal remarks relative to reporting
cases of contagious diseases. Members
of the board were not expected to re-
port the cases of other physicians, each
physician should report his own. In
the case of the Fanning family he had
a conversation with the attending phy-
sician, who told him that there were
two or three cases of typhoid, nnd he
asked him If he had reported them to
the board of health and he replied
"Yes," but that the condition of the
house was absolutely filthy and. In fact,
tho filthiest house he had ever entered.

The representatives of the press wore
then requested to publish the following
memorandum bearing upon the matter:

To correct erroneous impressions, ex-
pedite business and prevent misunder-
standing, tho board of health would re-
spectfully call the attention of the public
to the following:

Where to Muko Complaints.
"The members of the board of health

receive no pay, their services are ren-
dered gratuitously. In reporting nuis-
ances, the sanitary condition of TU'pmiMna
or In making complaints of any character
vwiaiever, no so In person or bv written
communication, addressed only to the sec
retary oi tne noard of lieulth, municipal
building, and sign your name."

The board of health Is the official health
body of the city, and action unon mutter
pertaining to their brunch of the public
service is taken only when brought be- -
lore mem Dy their secretary, health of-
ficer, sanitary policeman or food Inspec-
tor.

With regard to the water supply Dr.
Allen presented a special report as to
a case ot typhoid In Elmhurst In Oc-
tober last and produced a correspond-
ence with Dr. Benjamin Lee, of the
state board of health, who certified
that everything possible had been done
to prevent any contamination of the
water supply.

The Scrnnton Business College.
Quite a number of new students en

rolled this week. The school is growing
steadily.
There has been an tinusunl mimher nf

visitors during the part few days. All
tho building, the school und the

work done by the students. The outlook
Is very bright.

Mr. Hamilton will begin a course of
lectures on civil Government ut tho be-
ginning of the new year.

Txenrslon to New York.
Our correspondents ndvlxn thnt irnt

Interest is belnir manifested hv nnntilu lit
these parts over the cheup-rat- o holidny
excursion, which Is to be run to New York
city by the Ontario and Western railway
on Dec. 17, IStll.

It Will no doubt be ns luruo n the
vcmber excursion run bv Mint
Certainly New York never appeared more
beautiful than at this seiiMnn nf th,. v..i,v
when all the store windows ure filled with
Christmas goods.

Pillshurv'M Ftnilp TVf Ilia hnv. a nani.Mlu
Of 17.5UO barrels a day.

CZARINA BUCKLES

THE LATEST FAD.

Now Is the Time to Look for Your

I 1
W. W. Berry

THE JEWELER,

Has a larger stock of Novelties
than ever before. RIGHT IT
TO DATE, with everything new

NEW A17
Lackawanna Ave

TNI OKIE B RATIO

It tt PrtMOl tb If aft Pop1ir ul tnttmi by
Mtdluf Arum

Wireraemt t Opposite Colnmbus Monument,

200 Washington Av, Soranton.Paj

OUR DISPLAY

OF

HOLIDAY CQODS

uuimim,v!!ij,m...Bjnv.pm
IS NOW OPEN, AND

THIS IS THE Til TO BUY

BEFORE ,
wasssm

THE RUSH COIS.

OPEN EIIIS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

C, S. W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front,

lilRJei
215 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Is receiving daily all the lat-
est novelties in

JEWELRY AND SILYER LINE

FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE
When in need of something

late in the Jewelry line call
and see Rogers' stock before
making your , final selection,
as he can show you the latest
and a large, assortment to se-

lect from.

The secret is out. Not only

do they say we do washing
for a living, but that we do it
well. So keep it going. Tell

everybody you see, but telJ

them not to tell.

Eureka
Laundry

322 Washington
Ave.

ifi HflTS
,MEf Milt ATllglr Dunn's

Will be open evenings
until 8 o'clock.

COME IN

BANISTER'S,
THE- -

One of ttJS"
the Greatest FORSOfferings in

Alaska Seal Sacqties, full skirts, big
sleeves and reviers, $173, worth $250.

Astrakhan Sacqucs, full skirts, big
sleeves and reviers, $85. worth $135.

Electric Seal Sacqucs, full skirts, big
sleeves and reviers, $!S5, worth (135.

Alaska Seal Circular Cape, length
27 inches, $125, worth ti5.

Hudson Bay Otter Circular Cape, 30
Inches long, $150, Worth 525.

Hudson Bay Marten, 28 inches long,
$05, worth ,yo.

Mink Circular Cape, 30 inches long,
$(5, worth 00.

Electric Seal Circular Capes, 30 inch-
es long, $,'15, worth $0,

Wool Seal Circular Capes, 30 inches
long, !jj'), worth JS35.

Astrakhan Circular Capes, 30 indies
long, $15, worth $2$,

REMEMBER, we manufacture all
cur fur garments. For that reasou we
can guarantee full satisfaction or
money refunded.

All mail orders receive prompt attea-tion- .

Send for Illustrated Catalogue,

Have your Furs repaired by tha
only Practical Furrier in the city.

J. 133BOLZ, Wyoming Ay.'

The

Longest

Overcoats

In Town

SEE

OUR

WINTER

UNDERWEAR

Clothiers, HeltersJurnishEra

I28 WYOMING AVENUE.

piMfCQ At Greatly
ULUlLO Reduced Prices

to make room for entirely
new stock of

FALL - AND WINTER GOODS

rir

during the mouth of December

Corner of Lackawanna and
Wyoming Avenues.

We can suit you in Shoes and will deal lightly with
your pocketbook.

Cloakmakers' Strike
Made it difficult for firms to obtain Cloaks in large quantities for a
time, but that time, so far as we are concerned, is past

We have on hand a magnificent lot of Cloaks tailor-mad- e and
r'ght up to date in every respect that we are making a big drive on.
Our customers say they have never got such line goods at such low
prices, and want to know how we do it We simply say that it is only
our well-know- n custom of selling the very best goods at the very low-

est prices.

Remember, our stock of Cloaks is unusually complcte.and the prices
are within everybody's reach.

234 LACKAWANNA AVE.


